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Thank You For Your
Purchase!

I am so thankful that you decided to purchase from

my store. I hope these templates come in handy as

you work hard growing your real estate business!

In this PDF you will find the individual links to all of the

design templates included in this bundle. Prior to

downloading, I recommend reading the information

and how-to tips included in this document.



How to  Access  the Templates :
On the next page you will see a link to each of the design templates

included in this package. Simply click the individual link you want to

access and you will be directed to Canva where you can edit your

templates. If you don’t have a Canva account, You can sign up for free.

How to  Edit  the  Templates :
Editing your Canva templates is easy. Just double-click on the element

you wish to edit and do so. You can change the fonts, font colors, font

sizes, spacing and more by just clicking the font pop-up menu at the top

of the editor. You can edit background, colors, move elements around and

even search through Canva’s library of royalty-free images. 

Or you can use your own images; To do this, click the "Uploads" tab on the

left-hand side of the screen and you will be able to upload your own

images and drag & drop the image into your design. If you prefer using

Canva’s royalty-free images, just click the "More" tab on the left-hand side

and then click on either "Pexels" or "Pixabay". Here you will see all the

images you can use in your design.

When you’re done editing your template, you can export it by clicking the

"Download" button at the right top corner of the screen and select the file

type you need (PNG or JPEG suggested for images and PDF print for

printable items). You can export a single file into your device or export all

the images at once into a folder. Click the "Download" button when you’re

ready. and voila!

HELLO@LAURAGEBERS.COM       |      WWW.LAURAGEBERS.COM      |      @GEBERSMARKETING

http://www.canva.com/
http://www.canva.com/
http://www.lauragebers.com/


Template  Links:

Social Media Posts: Click Here.

Social Media Stories: Click Here.

Sell Sheets / Flyers: Click Here.

Postcards: Click Here.

Resource Guide: Click Here
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Double click the individual link you want to access and you will be

directed to Canva where you can edit your templates. I recommend

making a copy of the original document so you can keep the original

format for future edits.

HELLO@LAURAGEBERS.COM       |      WWW.LAURAGEBERS.COM      |      @GEBERSMARKETING

If you encounter any issues at all with your templates please reach out

to me by filling up this form or email me at hello@lauragebers.com and

I will be happy to help in any way I can!

**You are free to use this product an unlimited number of times, edit

the templates as you wish and no credit needs to be given. However,

you are not permitted to re-sell, share, or distribute these templates to

any person(s) or third party. Thank you so much for your purchase!

Addit ional  Information & Support

https://www.canva.com/design/DAEcyda65PI/CZVfkBbSggrg2fps_4tTsA/view?utm_content=DAEcyda65PI&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEi_ebR3ww/4pHKxIfdvPSNRKeCXs77pg/view?utm_content=DAEi_ebR3ww&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAElHwMINkE/PjH2pUnSeCab0nxZxMGYyw/view?utm_content=DAElHwMINkE&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEdjEKLbGQ/FZt1sUbDKO8H-AYbuG3Peg/view?utm_content=DAEdjEKLbGQ&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEhkSPc_-o/7A-CweagnrJFcH9jjGD8aA/view?utm_content=DAEhkSPc_-o&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
http://www.canva.com/
http://www.lauragebers.com/
http://www.lauragebers.com/contact-support
http://www.canva.com/

